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=~=^LEGISLATURE GIVES FURTHER 

CONSIDERATION 0FB1LLT0A6END 
AND CONSOLBATE SCHOOL ACT

NORRIS GOVT 
DEFEATED ON 
CENSURE VOTE

doth Stealing
Case In Court If Tone Counts

Northrop and Stephens Com
mitted for Trial—Boyd An
drews Charged With Seri
ous Offence.

BUY A- ■
The Report of CompteoJter General on Public Accounts and 

Report of Committee on Agriculture Were Submitted 
—House Goes Into Supply Thursday.

Resignation of Government 
Will be Placed in Hands of j 

Governor Tomorrow.

GENERAL ELECTION At 
EARLY DATE CERTAIN

Belief Fanner Group Will be 
Returned to Direct Provin
cial Affairs.

Evidence was completed yesterday
afternoon to the cases of Walter 
Northrop and Allan Stephens, charged 
with stealing etath from the C. P. R., 
and both men were committed for 
trial at the next sitting of the Circuit

In the case against Ntorttornpv evi
dence was given hy Prosper Godrey, 
of Montreal He said that be was in 
charge of the woollen department of 
the firm to which a consignment of 
cloth had been shipped on the Meta- 
garna. He identified the cloth in 
court as being similar in weave to 
Chat ordered by sample from the Eng
lish firm.

Thia closed ttoe case tor the prose
cution. and the accused was sent up 
for trial. Hr H. McLean, Jr., appear
ed for the O. P. R., and C. R. Mer- 
sereau for the defendant.

The evidence of five witnesses was 
taken to the 
Stephens. C. P. R. Constable Cos
tello said that, as the result of Infor
mation received, be interviewed the 
accused in No. 6 shed on March 1. On 
March 5 he obtained a warrant and 
arrested Stephen», who was working 
at the time on the Montcalm. When 
the accused was taken to the office 
of Inspector Stevens he made a volun
tary statement to the officers, which 
he signed. Among other things, he 
said that the man from* whom he got 
the cloth whs no particular friend of 
his. bat that he knew him to speak

\Fredericton. N. B„ Mardh td—The 
tiotree nant at three o'okx*.

Hon. Mr. Veniot said chut the young 
man who was always floating about 

Mr. Wetmore subsatUed the flrel re- and contributed nothing in tiré way of 
port of the Committee on AgriouRure. taxation to the various communitiee 

Mr. Jfista6>rooka said that the report in which he might be should be reach- 
just read conveyed the impression «<1 m some wan-. The head of a family 
that the resolution against tlhe market- !shoutd be made to pay taxes in me 

car- school district in which his children 
recehfM their education, uni 
wiikt show that he was paying school 
nates hi some other district Bathurst, 
and other industrial centre», had a 
considerable number of people of that 
class who worked there during the 
summer and went elsewhere in the 
winter. The old Jaw provided for oniy 
:t poll tax of one doMar. He aleo wish
ed to point out that a new comer who 
would acquire property in a district 
could live there a whole year without 
paying school taxes.

Mr. Scully said that the Gity of St. 
John had encountered the same diffi
culty and had put on a special tax. 
Hd believed that the Fisheries Act 
exempted fishermen, who had a right 
to land ou any person's property and 
remain a whole season.

Section was allowed to stand.
Hon, Mr. Veniot said that the ac

tion giving power to trustees to re
lieve from assessment persons resid
ing too far from the school never 
put into effect, as far as he knew. Red 
Pine, Gloucester County, would c-ome 
under this section. This place was at
tached to Big River School District, 
but children from Red Pine could not 
reach that district and had to be sent 
to Bathurst for education. Writs for 
school taxes were served on the peo
ple of Red Pine for their school taxes 
in spite of that. He wished to dis
cuss this section with the Chief Sup
erintendent. He also was of the opin
ion that the section concerning relief 
of over-assessed persons should be al
tered so as to give necessary powers 
to town clerks The sections were al
lowed to stand.

Mr. Richards asked If the section 
relating to aid to poor districts coû
ta med anything nçw.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said It contained 
changes made in 1920.

Mr. Smith (Albert) said that in Al
bert County many school meetli^s 
xvere held at night, although the bill 
mentioned 10 a m. as the Itour of meet-

/ Juwâjbrtfat 
cASt-fflood Oval 3k■■

?»
i !Tbe only Pbonoirepb 

to tbe Vfcrid that Pteyi,
AH Records ProptHr,

ANY BRUNSWICK DEALER WILL SHOW Y0U1

BANK BANS SHORT SKIRTS, ”
LOW NECKS AND BARE ARMS

Zv^odl® Boa (SamodteiIng of undrawn poultry had -been 
ried unanimously and he wished to 
point out Shat such was not the case.

Mir. Smith ( Ailbert) gave notice of 
enquiry for Friday next ae to what 
action the Department of Public 
Works intended taking wftti respect to 
a pétition for a highway bridge at 
Boundary Creeflc.

Hon. Mr. Rdbinwm stifcmitied the 
ttnnuall report of the Ooeaptrotier Gen- 
viral on the Pubttc Accounts.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau introduced a 
bill to amend the Act for the pvotoe- 
iton of sheep frwn doge. He explain
ed that tire Act had 'been passed as a 
war 'meeeure, a»d made tt compulsory 
Tor Count)' Councils to put fafco force 
In any district on the receipt of the 
necessary petition. Under the bill it 
Jeavee the matter optional with Mu
nicipal O-ounofla.

Hon. Mr. Robinson submitted the 
annual report of the Jordan 

Memorial Sanitorlu».
Hon. Mr. Foster moved that the 

PnhPic Accounts of last fiscal year and 
tbe Comptroller Générai*» report be 
referred to the Committee on Ac 
counts.

Hon. Mrj Poster moved that two 
hundred copie» of journals be printed 
for the use of the Legislature-

Hon. Mr. Foster submitted the sec 
end annual report of the New Brens 
Wick Electrical Power CVuuaiiwion

Hon. Mr. Foster moved that the 
House on Thursday next neeolve it 
æüf into a Committee of Ways ami 
Mean# tar supply to be granted to His 
Majeety

The House then went into Com- ! 
totttee, with Mr. Hayes in the chair, 
end took tup further consideration of 
the hill to consolidate and amend the 
Schools Act.

he

Winnipeg, Man.. March 14Cana
dian Frees)—The Norris Government 
was defeated Ym a straight vote of cen
sure resolution in the legislature this 
afternoon, and as soon as tfte Lieuten
ant-Governor, Sir James Atkins, re
turns from Toronto, Premier T. C. 
Norris will place the resignation of 
the Government in his hand#.

A general election at an early date 
Is Inevitable, and the only point in 
doubt is whether the Lieutenant Gov
ernor will induce the Government to 
carry on until election arrangements 
are mad* or whether he will call 
upon one of the group leaders to form 
a Government that will do so.

In view of the apparent impossibil
ity of any 
Government 
working majority in the House, it Is 
considered probable that Sir James 
Alkins will make an effort to get the 
Norris administration to stay in of
fice till election arrangements are com 
pleted. Meantime the House stands 
adjourned till three o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

William Robson, leader of the Far
mer group, may be called on by the 
Lieutenant-Governor to form a Gov
ernment. He heads the largest group, 
and that being the case, would be 
first in line for approach by Sir James 
Aikins in the event of his honor want
ing another Government formed. Mr. 
Robeoa, however, has publicly stated 
that he would decline the task 4f ask
ed to undertake it. In the event of his 
actually declining, the other two 
group leaders available 
pose would be F. J. Dixon, ldader of 
the Labor 
and J. T. 
servative group, the smallest.

There is a strong feeling prevailing 
that the election, whenever it is call
ed, will result in the return of a Far
mer Government. The reason for the 
feeling le the clean sweep made in 
Manitoba by Progressive candidates 
at the recent Federal elections.

The resolution, which brought about 
the downfall of the Norris Ministry, 
was carried by 27 votes to 28. It was 
proposed by P. A. Til hot, Laverandrye 
a member of the Farmer group, and 
censured the Government for failing 
to give effect to a resolution passed 
last year calMng for the abolition of 
the Public Utilities Commission. Only 
three members of. opposition

Black, Blue or Brown the On y Colors Allowed by Fidelity- 
Union in Newark—“The Way Girls Were Dressing 
Interfered With Work,” President McCarter Explains 
—Bobbed Hair Survives.

case against AHan

\
group leader forming a 
that would comtnand a Take “Pape’s Dlapepetn" now! in 

live minutes your stomach feels fine. 
Dont bother what upset your stomach 
or which portion of the food ;<Md the 
damage. If your stomach is sour, gas
sy and upset, and what you Just ate 
haa fermented Into stubborn lumps; 
head dits y and aches; you belch gash# 
and acids and eructate undigisteJT 
food—just take a littip Pape's Diapejl 
sin and -In five minutes you wonder 
w-hat became of the tadtgeatlou and 
distress. Millions of men and women 
today know that It Is needless to have 
a bad stomach. A little Diapepatn oc
casionally keeps the delicate organ re
gulated and they eat their favorite 
foods without fear. If your stoma.cn 
doesn't take care of your libérai limit 
without rebellion; if your food la a 
damage Instead of a help, remh/EEber 
the quickest, surest, most harmless 
antacid fa Pape's Diape^em, wnicn 
costa only sixty cents for a large case 
at drug stores.

New Tortt, March M.—The 180 girt 
clerks and «topographers of the FMel- 
Ity-Union Trust Company of Newark 
have decided that liberty Is dead and 
that tihe witch burners are back again. 
When they went to work yesterday 
they received orders, effective April 
1, requiring them to wear dre 
ting closely about t!he neck, with 
eleevee not higher than the elbow, 
and skirts not more than twelve 
inches from the ground.

It was a hard blow for the girts, 
but, on reflection, one of them said 
that twelve inches after all Is not so 
tow. And the order aaM nothing at 
■HI about bobbed heir and rolled or 
silk stockings. It could have been 
worse. The drees muet be provided 
by the employee# and may be tn eith
er black, bhte or brown. White col
lars and cuff# may be worn, a loose 
belt, and, a-s a flrety touch, the 
skirt» may be pleated.

Ueel H. McCarter, president of the 
beck, said he was responsible for the 
order, which was issued by the board 
of directors. The order also requir
ed aH men employees to wear theii 
eoate during working hours. Mr. Mo- 
Carter admitted that he knew nothing 
about dresses, but said be had re
ceived advice on them.

“We had to do it,” said Mr. Mc
Carter. “It was becoming awful the 
way they were dressing. Why, It 
didn't took right at all 
customers were commenting on It Yon 
know, we are not trying to tell them 
how they should drew outside the of
fice, but we do insist that while they 
aro here they dress with dignity and 
modesty. That we demand and will 
insist upon. The way they dress has 
been lntarferrlng serionutfy with the 
efficiency of their work.

*T think you probably know what I

flt-to.
Detective Biddiscombe said that he 

visited a house at 107 Simonda street 
on Feb. 23, and 
warrant. In a front room of the 
house he found twy pieces of cloth iji 
a trunk. Till® cloih was similar to 
Ihat which wn9 ni.eatagS

F. Godel, assistant buyer for a 
Montreal woollen Arm, produced an 
invoice of goods consigned -to his firm 
on the Montcalm. He also produced 
a half-yard sample of the goods sent 
by the English firm. This sample, he. 
said, was giimlaT to the cloth in court, 
alleged to have been stolen.

George Beetles, head checker at No. 
3 shed, testified that a consignment 
of doth, shipped from Engiena on the 
Montcalm, was abort according to the 
specifications in the bill of lad.ng. The 
bale wag never found, although the 
wrapper had been located in the hold 
of the steamer on her arrival at Liv
erpool.

Hugh Sebultx, time-keeper for the 
C. P, Ltd* testified that the ac 
rtsed had been working on the Mont
calm on Jan .86, 27, 80 and 31.

This closed the case for the prosecu
tion, and the accused entered a plea of 
uot guilty. He was sent up for trial. 
H. H. McLean, jr., appeared for the 
C. P. R. and J. A. Barry for the de
fendant.

executed a search

Even our

for the pur-

group, the next largest; 
Haig, leader of the Con-Mr. Eatabrooke on tbe auction relat

ing to the taxation of marshlands, said 
that the present law" worked a hard- 
ehlp on some sections of hie county.
When people owned marahlamia, mg 
■which were taxed for tbe benefit, of 
the schools tn the district where sltu- 
ated> moved Into town ami the assess
ment went with them. The schools
in small districts were then deprived a strong feeling in favor of the prin
ts taxes and ft made it harder for, »lple of one rate payer one vote. He

believed that a person should not ee 
-allowed tv vote in even school dis
trict in which he might hold property. 
The non-resident vote often 
ipulated to the detriment of the true 
interests of education. Nova .Scotia 

one vote to each per
son. He would like to hear an 
slon of opinion.

Mr. Peck said that in Albert Cbunty 
it often was necessary to go out and 
beg people to come to achooi meet
ing's to make n quorum. He would 
not favor a change.

Mr. Hares said that in many 
districts near the city of at J< 
majority of rate payers were 
residents. Would they be classed as 
residents under the act!

Hon. Mr. Veniot eahl they certainly 
would.

The section was allowed to stand
for amendment.

Mr. Peck asked if women rate-pey- 
ers had the right to vote at school 
meetings

Hon. Mr. Byrne said there was no 
doubt about a'woman being able to 
vote if she were a rate-peyer.

Hon. Mr. Magee suggested that it 
should be specified what constituted 
a quorum.

Hon. Mr. Veniot said that the 
lion of the act providing for the ap
propriation of 35,000 by the Board of 
Education for the education of child
ren in Isolated and unorganized dis
trict# was a reply to the remark» of 
the Hon. Leader of the Progressives 
concerning the condition of education 
in remote rural sections. This section 
evidently, was little known and should 
be applied. Red Pine in his own Coun
ty would come under this.

Mr. Pickett said that If the section 
became generally known a much larg- 
er sum than $6,W0 would be needed 
Thera were parts of his own county to 
which It would apply.

Hou. Mr. Veniot said that this sec
tion applied only to unorganised parts 
of province. There was another sec
tion for school districts.

Mr. Richards said there appeared 
to be some oonfunion in the section 
relatjng to the inscription on the face 
of school bond#. The section 
lowed to stand.

The committee reported progrès#
Mr. acuity presented s petition from 

he municipality „f the Oity and ooun- 
ty or at John concerning a bin relat- 
c5ter the Plrt8h of Lan-

Adjourned at 645 pm.

tions, wtt be a short one. One thing, 
however, It has made abundantly 
dear. It is that Mr. Kli* has a 
troublons sewrfon before him, that his 
Progressive support will be probem- 
attcai and never certain, and Out m 
Mr. Melghen he will face dpposit'ovi1 
of the most militant, persistent and 
resourceful kind.

LIE HURLED AT 
PREMIER KING 

BY HON. CRERAR

•t the moment 1# a sensational mys
tery, vHth no clues and which tJ# 
preas describes as en attempted mur
der. The victim is between fifty and 
sixty years of age.

Lady White retired to her bedroom 
In perfect health at eleven o’cock last 
night Nothing had been disturbed in 
the room and there was no sign of 
forcible entry.

Hon. Mr. Michaud said that with
the consent of the Inspector the hour 
could be made 7.30 p.m. 

lion. Mr. Veulot said that there wa#

them to carry on Ht thought that 
the law should be ehenged.

Hon. Mr. Byrne paid that a section 
having reference to the matter ha 1 
been dVwueeed on Friday and allowed 
1o stand. He thought that the Board 
t* Education had power to deal with 
such oaser as had been referred to

Hon. Mr Robinson said that Sec 9 
of the Act gave the Board of Educa
tion power to tax mare hi&iedf and 
river Islands, but e section In the bill 
before the committee eeeiued to take 
that power away.

Mr. Richards said that he was in
clined to agree w ith the view express
ed by the Uon. Minister of Lands end 
Mines.

Mr. Fawcett thcaight that some 
changes were needed In the law re
lating to the taxation of marahhmds 
nud the matter should be carefully 
looked into.

Hon. Mr. Byrne, after some further 
discussion, rojrgested that an amend
ment lbe made giving discretionary 
power to the Board of Education to 
h«ve the lands taxed either in the 
place where they were situated, or in 
the district, where the owner resided.

The Issue At Genoa.
The real conflict at Genoa xrffl no^ 

be in tfceae wastes of arid logic, but 
between two very simple alternatives, 

Mr. Orerar, In oonciueion, detliied On the one hand, you will have what 
the Parliamentary position of his per- ma> be called (without offence to Mt 
ty “We care not," he said, “What Poincare) the Germanic or Bismarckv 
Government la in office, so 'Ion? ns kn Ideas of diplomacy wfclcfc aim at 
that Government gtvee t# Canada pol- establishment <rf a hegemony or 
toiee and administration which, in onr, eupremacy in Europe, fortified with 
judgment, are right. I have had many , armaments and aRianoee. On , the oth 
differences with the Right Hon. the16" ha°d. the rival conception is of a 
Leader of the Opposition (Mr. Meipit new Concert o* Europe, fortified with 
en), but I say here in all frankness tbe ideas of law, of economic unity 
that I would be quite prepared to co
operate with him if I believe such Co 
operation would redound to the pub
lic good. And so I say, that wé are 
not here to oppose for the sake of op
posing. We are here simply to watch 
legislation, to protect the public "li
ter est. To criticise where criticism ia 
required, to praise where praise )■ 
due. In a word, we afe an independ
ent party in this House to promote 
policies and principles which forward

Squarely Challenged Premier's 
Statement Relative to Invi

tation to Enter Cabinet.

was QIBD- Define# Party Poaitlen

had a limit of

supported the a imiinlstration when 
the House divlded,m ^ „ By voting soMd

Two boys, aged fifteen, bave evi against the Government, the Conaer- 
dence yestemiay morning In (he case vatlve group sprang the surprise of 
of Beyd Andrews, charged with a sert- the day. as it was generally supposed 
ouq offense against a young boy. One several members of It would lend the 
boy testified that the accused had of- administration thdr support.
fered him a job in a drug store aft --------- ——--------
$1.85 a day. He took him to Rothesay R R ■ VI 1 
aud later brought him back to the IflOtOr 1 lUSilCr 
city, makiilg him ride second class in
order that they should nut be seen T Tv« i
together. The next day the witness K rlTP ri(7mPr
and his mother went to the police eta- 1 aglilVl
tion and laid information against the 
defendant.

The other boy testified that the 
defendant asked hum to do an errand, 
and took him by street car to the 
Golden Grove road, where lie said lie 
had some guns and kit he wished 
brought to the city. The witness suc
ceeded in getting away from the man 
and eventually reached the city, where 
he gave Information to the police. The 
case was postponed for further evi
dence.

INCIDENT CREATES
SHARP BREACH

Crerars Followers Convinced 
King Endeavored to Break 
Up Their Party and Organi
zation.

ohn the 
summer anil mutual heJpfuineee. This country 

Is for the second alternative, but we 
hesitate to think that France is for 
the first. When M. Poincare, In tho 
face of a new ideal for Europe, grows 
nervous leet the interest» of France 
are endangered, he doe# an Injustice 
to France. Her power in Europe, if 
sre would only think it, is in the do- 
main of political Mealtom and unity.

(f'cntinueO from Page 1.)
n t On the railway question, too, Mr.
Commissioner Frink Has thwar sternly admonished against

* __. A . evil. He saw signs, he said, of a
street -Apparatus Arranged propaganda In the press against pdb- 
So It Can Throw Stream !lk owne.ehip and he warned# the n ,nrow 3tieam I Government tint any failure on IU 

part togive nationalization a fair trial 
any attempt te scuttle the national 
railways or to hand them back to 
private owne-shlp, would be attend
ed by dire results His words were 
greeted by loud cheers from Mr. 
Melghen and his. friends.
LADY ALICE WHltE

With money so cheap in some of 
the old world countries, the average 
European will not And it hard, to 
agree with in declaring 
who steals my puree steals trash1*— 
Scranton Republican.

of Water. the public good.
Mr. Crerar spoke with a greater 

clarity and force than he had ever be
fore exhibited in the\House.

The debate, «from present indlea-

"HeCommissioner Frink ha$ maoe 
adjustments to hi# motor flus ter that 
makes it n first rate fire lighter at 
placée wh. re no water'pipes are laid. 
Hi has had this matter under consid
eration for some time, having had the 
feeling that something could be done 
dlong this line, as the flusher has a 
tank whk-h holds 118,000 gallons of 
water.

He has an inch and a half nozrie 
fixed to one of the branches and the 
o.her day a test was made.

Mr. SmMh (Albert said that in hie 
county he had heard no demand for 
a change in the law. He vas satis
fied tx> leave the matter in the hands 
o' the Board of Education. He said 
that he noticed that section 23 of tho 
Act empowered the trustees to pro
vide pupil# with eohooi material# and 
text books, either at â reduced price 
or free of charge, on the same hav
ing been approved erf at n district 
meeting. He wanted to know how 
lung that had been ‘in the law.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said t hat he thought 
it had been inserted In the year 19IG.

Hon. Mr. Magee said that if any 
eihool district had Lhe power to as
sess itself in aid of free school bo >ks 
he tiveught it adiv toa-ble that the coun
try should know about It.

Hon. Mr. Veniot thought that some 
provision should be made in Che law 
for the taxation for school purposes 
of non resident*. He said that quite 
a number of people were on the move 
during the summer mouths, and re
ceived the benefit of schooling for 
their children without paying for It. 
This was done in some sections of 
Charlotte Oounty and also In Gloucs- 
ter and Northumberland Counties. He 
understood that in Charlotte County 
people came in from the United States 
to work in the sardine factories and 
sent their children to the schools. He 
did not think that it was right that 
these people should escape taxation. 
Some way should be found «f getting 
a* fibeau lor an income t*x=

Mr. Bcovil said that quit# a strong 
• feeling existed around Black's Har

bor, In hi» County, over the matter. 
People came over from the American

>-Leonard Kingston was before the 
court yesterday morning on the 
charge of breaking and entering the 
store of W. J. Magee od Charlotte 
street. He was 
dence.

Handy McDlarmld forfeited a de- 
posrt of $200 by not appearing to.ans
wer a charge of violating the prohibi. 
tton act. W M. Ryan appeared for 
tbe prosecution.

Canada’s* Great 
Inland Seaport

orDsg.d
London, March 14—Lady Alice 

White, widow of Sir Edward White, 
late chairmen of the London County 
Council, was dlecovered In an uncon
scious state in a London hotel thrs 
morning, her akuH terribly fractured, 
apparently by some blnnt instrument 
Her condition is orlticaJ.

The police are investigating what,

remanded for evi

of almoet 
hi modéré

—Montreal, with a population 
one million, has but 915 rooms 
Sreproof hotels.
These cannot accommodate the visitors 
travellers, business men and pleasure- 
seeker»—-who, day after day, week aft* 
week, month after month, visit Montreal. 
More than fifteen hundred of these people 
will be able to find accommodation—com
fortable, luxurious accommodation—In the 
new “MOUNT ROYAL" Hotel, which wil 
be open about October, 1922.
This new Hotel win have 1,05# rooms, 
stores end offices, as well as a great

together with ill the oth*

... ----- A good
st/Hd streem was thrown fifty feet and 
tide extinguished quite a blaze. With 
there fittings the flusher should make 
a very efficient auxiliary to the tire 
department. ^ DO YOU SMOKE 

TOO MUCHDied
There are near men on Whoee heart 

end nerrone system tObncoo produces 
the meet serious results. U cause» net 
plUUon, pstn In the heurt. Irrerular 
rtf at its bent, mattes the trem- 
bu>. lets the nerves on edge cause» 
shortness of breath, and torn of sleep.

To counteract this demotullting t£ 
Onence on the heart and nerve, then» 
le ne rumadr to eeoal

MILBURWS 
HEART AMD NERVE AILLE 

per Mate the heart beat atrone 
and stead,, restore ton, ^ „
the nerves, and remove all tbe evtt 
msalU caused b, the totacco.

Mr. mot Lutes, 11 Terrene Hill
8t., Brentford, Ont., writee:_-V ».,
be* troubled with palpitation of the b*»t tor a number of yearTsad bî 
spMl» It weald bother me a lot. The 
doctor told me It Would stop * me 
•omette» If I did not set out tobacco Wh* I would «et a et»U m/h*^ 
would pound, end I would hL, „ 
in n perspiration, and «et * wee* 1 would her. to * mhTdow. SÏ 
leu my wort; also hi the nleht r 
would welts up and my heart would 
be *01n«, I should say, about 140 bents

d^nb^T'ar^; %
J*re ÿüned over * pounds in

BUTTLE-11 this city, on March 13, 
after a brief tilneee, Mary IL 
daughter of Stephen F. and the ;ate 
Jean BetUe, leartn* three sisters 
and three brothers.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon, March 
16. from her lute residence. 18 g,. 
month street Service at 3.30.

CHRISTIE—At the St. John County 
Hospital, OB March 14, after a short 
tUneae, Louie B_ youngest eon of 
Robert A. and the late Josephine 
j. utt-letle, leaning father, two 
brother* and two half-stater* to 
mourn.

runeral aerrlee at .hie father's reel- 
dence, 136 Victoria street, Thursday 
et 3 p.m.

HICKSON — At Irish Settlement, 
Kings oounty, on March 10th, after 
a lingering lltnees, John Hickson, 
aged 84 year!, passed peacefully 
away leaving his wife, two daught
ers and ome eon.

The funeral wa« held from his re* 
dence on Sunday afternoon.

vention 
luxuries 
a thoroughly modern hotel

approximately tom mifflon M- 
ndy of conditions la Montreal 

win convince the meet sceptical that *THK 
MOUNT ROYAL" wffl Alla keg-felt n*d, 
and wffi undoubtedly be a most profttoWa 
enterprise for tia shareholders.

Wa are offering the «% 
ible debenture*, carrying a beam 
of 30% of Common Stock, of Tho 
Mount Royal Hotel Cemgemy, 
Limited, and ehalt be glad to tend

neceeaitiw that go te make
Bank hurle you* Can't straight en 

UP without sudden pain, sharp 
aud twinge#? Now listen? 
lumbago, sciatica, or maybe from a 
«rain, and you 71 
get relW tbe mo
ment you rub your 
beck with eoothing 
penetraAiqg 8t Ja
cob# OH. Nothing 
else take# out sore
ness, kunen 
stiffness so quickly.
You simply rub it 
on your back, and 
out dome* the pain.

Tha-tie it win co«t 
lars. A st

/

YOU MAY BE ILL TONIGHT.
HAVE YOU A REMEDY? IR may be s disordered etoraauh 

perhaps ursmps or scute Idlgeston. If 
you hare no remedy handy, you're 
bound to roee. Twenty drop, of 
Nerrlline In fweetened water will 
ee* the pern un» enable you te get a 
good night'e sleep. Whether It 1» 
Neuralgia, Sick Headache er acme 
other minor eoh# or pain, NervtUn# 
o* he need Internally or externally, 
*d wlB be found a true trend for 
emery family. Large *6c. bottles odd

and

side in the spring and returned In the 
winter, and bed the benefit o# schools 
for their children. It had been eug1- 
^reeted that a tax of or $10 be tm- 
poeed on the head of each family.

Mr. Taylor thought that tbe condi
tion» were, the reverse at whet had 
been etatefiry the Hon. member, tie 

. seâd that many Charlotte County peo
ple went over to Baefcport and lubec 
te look tor work end those who 
to Black'# Heritor were probably from 
other part» of Charlotte.

Mr. fioovil eeld that the people at

1

doesn't bom the

■ To W. A, Mackenzie & Co., Ltd.
38 King Street Wert, Toronto. ■

I .a. ,r?^bpj7s^re.~ I

reverywhere. Limber tspl 
Don't enfler! Get 

trial bot
tle of oM. honest

IN MEMORIAII
The "‘CammH.**

From s boy's eager—“The comma 
I» a sheep of the desert. It doer not 
bare to get angry to get lie book up 

tt that way.

fit Jacob# Oil from In eed and lowing memory of our
dear IKtie daughter and sister, NelMe 
Mildred McKay aged thirteen years 
and three month». Died March lith. 
1»IS. .

any drug store, and after using'll Jn#t 
ones youll,forget that you ever hod

.hrtjw objection to Wh* «mmfl. « . Jourm, tho",
Irtok as rnnch water utsIM men- nay more misery. # never dim» 

*'• °**"< “E*4, rore..a»d has he* |w*g^p*M tor

H II» .... ••••••••••»e••••»#••*•*••••*«• *•
| r*nPit* «en. a »* * ne dmeurt «reçl * receipt of 

Th# T. Jfftberu
Ml ................................................................................ ■“Bala tn the Arm» of

0-00 0* •«•••■»•»•••'•............Oe . Umltwt. L7Z • m Jo*
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"Diapepsin" for 
Bad Stomach, 

Indigestion

Oh! My Back Is 
Hurting Me So

Ote, reltahte ht. Jaoobs OW eW 
step all Backache, Lumbago 

«d Stiffness at eneel

im. T. A CRERAR,! 
LEADER, LOOKS F( 

TIMES DURES
Seya His Party Stand, on .Princ 

Government in Right Kind 
Opposition on Every Props 
Good for the Country.

ONJbawte March 14.—Wtoen, the 
Howe of Common» piet at three 
«"dock thie afternoon, Horn, W. L. 
Maefc4i*ie «ling. Prime MfcUster, 
«noted that tomorrow and ell follow- 
toe Wednesdays during the 
toe House should meet at three 

W|$k>ck instead of two o'clock a» in 
eeaeiona. He mM that In the 

poet the from 3 o’clock on
every ether day to 1 o'clock' on Wed- 
nee day bad entailed a certain amount 
pf ootfutaSa

Rit Hon. Arthur Melghen, leader 
Of the Opposition, said that tbe mo
tion would result, in the variation of 
* long standing rule of the House. 
However, by way of experiment he 
would dffer no objection. The mo
tion carried.

Hon. T, A Crerar, Progressive lead- 
j; A. Robb Minister

fu

ci;eeeeion.
ol
si
tr
bi
G
gl
hi

G

b

er, waked Hon.
of Trade and Commerce, whether 
any report had been, made by the 
Grain Commission, and It so, whether 
It would be tabled.

Hr Robb replied Flat there w s 
no definite report, but 
lot of correspondence e 
He saw no reaeon why it should not 
be tabled If the House agreed to 
printing it

Mr. Melghen asked whether tt was 
the Intention to continue the work 
of the commission. The Minister re

velled that the conrmtBsrion had gone 
amt* of ibuslnees, and the matter 
/dropped,

Mr. Qrerer cootnued the debate on 
the address. He opened by congratu
lating Speaker Lemieux on -hi» eleva 

io the post ol first commoner. 
He also expressed the opinion that 
His Excellency, the Governor-Gene. 
wouid ao**" gain the esteem and re
spect of the whole Canadian people 
that he had gained among the sol
diers. Referring to Miss Agnes Me- 
PhaU, he remarked that it seemed 
particularly*’ fitting that the election 
of the first lady marking a distinct 
step forward, should be os & memloer 
of the Progressive party.

Look» for Interesting Time#
After congratulating the mover and 

seconder upon their cutter .buttons to 
the debate Mr. Crerar remarked chat 
if the speeches o£ tiro tender <A the 
Opposition and of tits Premier were I 
an index to wh&t the eeesion was to 
be hke, ''we ore in tor some iuux-est- 
ing lirnee.” He confessed that he 
would hked to have #een In those 
speeches a little more discussion of 
the real, senotro, -practical problems 
Which are facing this -country. Mr. 
Melghen had had a good deni to eay 
V way of complu tot of tiro campaign 
put up by the Premier hhd -his tnemte. 
Mr. Orerar too, had had «ome «*- 
parlance of that -campaign, bet he 
was bound to eay timt tiro toedof of 
the Opposition to making tiros* 
marks wee living perikxtoly nea* to 
a glas» house. Ha had no patience 
with the campaign wbtoh had been 
carried on in Quebec hy Mr. Ktogi* 
friend» tout to tiro West he htinsel! 
hod been subject to ufltsr end gross 
misrepresentation, and « eome of the 
things said about him wore true he 
had no right -to -have a seat in Ihta 
House.

P
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n<t
ere was a 

evidence.
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t

t
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Discusses CsbhsB Forms»ton
At this point lit. Orerar turned to 

diecuee the negotlBtlomi between Mr. 
Mackenzie King and hlmeelt, and 
one or two other membere ct the Pro- 
greeelve paitj. relative to She tonna 
tton ot the Cabinet.

-The Prima Minister, I think, 
animated by a sincere desire to do 
what wna beet to the mtareeta ot thlz 
country” said the Progressive leader, 
Vbut when he stales that U was Quite 
clear that this Ministry' waa to ht 
only a Liberal mlniEUï, 1 muet say 
liai I did not so umteretand It 
When first made, the suggestion was 
pat on a basis at policy. 1 am not 
much conce.med with what Govern 

so long as tliii

■<

ment t» in power 
country got, tt-
mtafcstraXlon tt 
leader of the Opposition made verl 
kind references to timee upon lig 
6ett. I hare bad many difterencei 
with him, -but I would be préparée 
to co-operate with him to give tin 
country tbe legislation tt should have 
but such co-operation would ba on i 
definite line <* principle.

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Thickens, Beautifies
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«cents buys a bottle at "Hand 

tins” at any drug store, kttar tr 
application you can nut find* partit 
of dandruff or a falling h»'r. Bêlât 
every hair «htm» new life, vie 

rotor and «ban
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